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By virtu* of the authority vested 
ta a certain deed of trust executed ts 
the undersigned truate* for Th« 
Bank of Mount Airy dated Sept 28, 
1827 and recorded in book IN, pags 
118 in the office of the Bepistor at 
Dteda for Sorry County, N7 de- 
fault having been made in payment 
of the notes therein secured. at th< 

request of the holder of (aid notes ] 
wift seH at public auction, to the high 
eat bidder for caah in front of th< 
Bank of Mount Airy, Mount Airy, N 
C., on 

Hatarday, February 23rd. 1M 
at 1 e'ciack P. M.. 

the following described ml estate 
to-wit: 

Adjoining the lands of J'ranklii 
Saunders and others. Tract No. 1.— 
Adjoining the lands of Holeomb, B 
F. Saunoers and others and boandet 
aa follow*: Beginning at a piantoc 
rock. Hokomb's Wn# runit north 41 
deg_ west 110 f*et to a stake; thinci 
north sixty-two and 1-1 4*8- weat 14( 
f**t to a (take; thence north 68 14 
dag. weat lib feet to a stoke; cor—i 
of Hokmab's line; thence smith 41 
dag. waat 898 fact to a stake in Hoi 
comb's Dm: thence with Hokomb'i 
line north 87 dag. waat 418 f*at to i 
bauldar; thane* Haidag the sanx 
dliai I km 842 feet to Biuwai's corner; 
thaaca south 88 141 dag. aaat 88 IM 
to a stoke; tbeaee south 88 dag. eaat 
800 feat to a saaaafras; thaaca south 
88 8-4 d«r east about 186 feet to i 
hickory, B. F. Sander's corner Une; 
thence 88 and 8-4 dag. Mat 886 feei 
to a Stoke ia Sander's line comer; 
thence north 888 feet to the begin 
ning—containing ton acres more oi 
lees. (For further reference see deed 
from John Banner and wife, Johnnie 
May Bannei to, C. C. Hutchins and 
W. J. Byerly under date of February 
14, 1919, and recorded in Surry 
County Records in Book of Deeds 
78 oaspe 192.) 

Tract No. i.—Beginning at a point 
where Forkners Creek intersects 
and clay road between landa of J. 
M. Smith and Frank Poo re, running 
thence along said road South 2 deg. 
west 822 feet to point where land* 
at 0. D. Poo re joins landa of Frank 
Poere; thence north 48 deg. arest 120 
feet to a stake: thence north 62 1-1 
deg west 189.9 feet to a stake; thence 
north 03 1-2 deg. west llK.feet to 
a stake; thence south 48 deg. west 
808 feet to a stake; thence south 87 
dag. west 564 to Forkners Creek; 
thence along said creek north 58. deg. 
east 100 feet and continuing along 
said creek north 50 1-2 dec. east 30 
feet, north 66 deg. east 88. feet, north 
86 deg. east 100 feet, north 58 deg. 
east 800 ft north 88 1-2 dec. east 55 
feet north 86 deg. east 100 feet north 
80 deg. east 100 feet and thence 226 
feet to point of beginning, all of 
which wfll more fully appear by ref- 
erenee to a plat thereof on file with 
the Federal Land Bank at Columbia- 
being 4.60 acres, more or leaa. (For 
further reference see deed from J. 
Matt Smith and wife Laura Smith to 
G. D. Poors under date at July 18, 
1924, and rieordod in tarn County 
Records In Book of Deed* 96 on page 
sat) 

Tract No. 8.—Beginning at a stake 
on the west aide at the read Franklin 
Ban tot's corner and hum with Ma 
Mite North 88 dag. 80 mia. weet 131 
feet to 0. D. Peass's earner; thins 
with his line north 4 deg. 88 min. east 
>88 tat te the road; thsace an the 

ft. to the >sslmto Ihi same betng 
lot No. 14 lTiiTBeek B at the 

fJ^,B2Sa£e<wMc^kS Jk 

H> M LtoeMa. Traato* 

ttrtpad trousers, with an okl varl-eol- 

Leas than fifty person* wit im sad the 
execution. Moat of these were Mexi- 

can and foreign newspapermen with 

» few high government officials, mero- 
of nongraaa and army generals. As 
newspapermen rushed oat altar 

by 
they war* 

by prison guards with the 

question. "How did Toral die?" 

"Bravely." they replied. 
"Ah. what a brave boy," exclaimed 

the guards. 
Now crowds ware permitted to gath- 

the 

•ar the rifle 
the Hfe of the man wtth 

waa oonvtctod ct 
Stat refused to see any one or say any- 
thlng and adMd to be left alone to 
pray. 

I Tonl had only about two hour* of 
1 
(Imp laat nlcht. Several different 
priests vert vtth him at one time or 
another and he prayed with then or 
alone moat of the night He went to bed 
after four a. m. and was up acatn at 
about itx o'clock. 
None of hie family wttneeaed the exe- 

cution Hie ten day old eon was 

brought to him again early this morn- 
ing but hla wife iwms too 11) to see him 
again aa the had last night His mo- 
ther remained In the prison tnUl an 
hour and a half before the ex. wtloo 
when she wan taken away In a sti'« of 
nervous calls pee His elderly father -e- 
malned an ho tr longer. 
Father BotS sakl -one of Torsi's laat 

expraeaed wlshe* was that his new 

born son might beoome a Catholic 

Tarel had kissed the eross held by 
the pi Hit as lie left his eell and he car- 
ried In his pocket* a cross and religl- 

Prlson guards said Ti**l had told 
them that he declared tut ofeM MM* 
the Virgin Mary appeared tokMaM 
brrkonrd him to Heaven. He eald he 
heard celeetlal music. Then he awaken- 
ed with a start to find the prison 
bugles Mowing the reveille. 
The body waa to be turned over to 

hla family for burial. It was evpwHied 
that the funeral win be held tomor- 
row but details have been withheld to 

To Serve You 

with Quality Values 
, 1/ J . ti 

at Moderate Prices 
—will be the mission of 
our New Store, soon to be 

ot>ened in this Community 
£"VJR Neto Store, soon to be 
^ opened here, will be a Local 
Service Institution with National 
Resources. 

This Store will be allied with local 
interests. All its activities will 

centre around the well-being of this 
community and its people. 
Only as this Store succeeds in interpreting 
your needs for Quality Goods -for Staunch 
Values—for Modern Styles-at prices that 
will Pack Your Dollars full of ̂Service and 
Satisfaction—can it hope to prosper. 
Success Must Be Earned. To Succeed We 
Must Merit Your Confidence. We can only 
do that thru Old-Fashioned Integrity and 

Square-Dealing. 

We know of no better way to merit your 
confidence than to conduct this Store 
as though Mr. Penney himself were in 
charge. 

To all intents and purposes our local mana- 

ger IS Mr. Penney. His one thought is far 
THIS STORE and what it can do FOR 
YOU. 

True, our Store here will have an expert, 
powerful buying organization behind it, to 
ensure the BEST from ALL MARKETS* 
and at Lowest Possible Prices. 

But the point is that THIS STORE must 

prove its worth TO THIS COMMUNITY 
thru its SERVICE-its VALUES - its 
MODERATE PRICES to you and your 
Family. ^ 

J. C. Pauley Company Stores are Home-Like 
' 

Stores Where Home Folks Like to Trade 

t c PENNEY COMPANY, Inc. j. v,. rw 
1 

. 

Q4 - -1 .53 Sooth Main Street MOUNT AIRY, NORTH CAROLINA 


